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Don't
Waste
Your strength doing unne- -

cessary labor.

Brocton
Mop Wringers

Save both time nnd strength.
No rtooplng over, no twist-
ing a l(vrr operated by the
foot does the work.

Foote & Shear Co.
IJ9N. Washington Ave

IXXXXXXXXXXX!

Some Knit Garments
for Babe nnd child that will
make a mother happy nnd
the child lestful. We tiro
specialists in this line nnd
have everything in the ad-

vanced styles for infants nnd
children.

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruco Street.

LACKAWANNA BUSINESS COLLEGE,

318 Withingt'n menue, Guernsey building.
New term hfgln Sept 0,

I i!wiJIsVbi

We Receive
The accounts of firms

and individuals upon the
most favorable terms.

THE PEOPLE'S BANK.

FERSONAL.

Mrs fliiilrs mid daughters, n Prrsrott
air at Ocean t,'ior

Walter llavlam is cpeiilini hi? In New

jrk at ami Coney

Aitliur l.nne ntvl .lolm T. Hie lurch arc reent-
ered at the Hotel Victoria, N. l.

Vlis Vjax I'ntter, of Sineti'f, . V, is vlit.
inc In i pnonts on Mulberry kticet.

William A mil .lolm ljnott liaxe returned
from a xlsit ti the 1' exposition

Mi Mai Potter, of N Y . U xisitin;
her piient on Mull'errj rrot, (or to xxecUs.

Count Commissioner John (' .Morris Ins rev
tutneil from a xMt to the Pin Ameiitan exposi-

tion
Willie Iimiahuo nml sister, liovc, of Wilkes.

llane aie cisltliis MM Molllc Lumlj, of Orchard
itrert

Miss Man MiVnlrcu, of r.ilibons street, this
i r his erne tf I'tupick, W'ajne count, to xlsit
her patent'

Mis Onrclon anil Mrs flerree W'. Imiler
Vit tlil moiniiv lor an extended tour of South-
ern L illfouiU

Mr ind Mrs William llolthani, sr . of North
W uliinston neimr, left Wednesday for a drl.o
to Mioud-burt- ;.

Mis I i!ile I'tlmer. of this rltr, Is at
where is the piet of Mr. and Mis.

I renhitli
Citx Supcriiitendeiit of Vlion Howell and his

fatuilv ate home from ( hautauui like, xheio
tlie fp nt four xxeel.

Countx Auditor William I!. .lohn, T I'. llolu-tln-

an I !neph Olldoif will fpen 1 todiy lihins
at Drlawue Water Oip

Mr and Mn Ilenr 1'. Vlbert, of Mrriden,
Conn, are xiMtinir their sister, Mrs Arthur
Ilndgen, if IMiwhio meet

Dr C. M l.illln, D I), lus returned from hn
xacalitn trip and will ouup the 1.1m 1'jik
fhurth pulpit en Miniiv mxt.

Mr IllllinM llinl, of Plulalelphi., and Mis
Groree llin'berrx-- , of stroudburs left lit nuht
for rallfornla .mil otlui poiiiU rf tho not

Mm 'II10111.U '. I'r.ie diughler, I.ile, md
ton, llajdn, of I!eee itrert, loft jo'enlij muni-in-

for a two ueiks May at ) ako Wlnola

Mis hatlinn Honriellv. tmie at the Columbia
hofpital, I) C, Is penilni: bet

with her pirenta on (Julnry axenu.- -

Mr and Mn (ienrtro (aul and non, Wanen,
of thi cit, weie at Siiiuehanna thla week,
whne thej are miests nt Mjs, Joint V. ll.uiio.

H n l.aratep, formerlx- - eupirintrndent of
KhnnU in Wajns eount, was the guei.1 of Hr
L 51 fiatej, W'ednewlax. Mr. I.iriliee nopied
off here rn hi xxax to Keuki colleje, it Ixeuka
lake V Y. to whlih Institution he. ha been
nppointed dean

IVrcx Frutchex, tln wonderful triek html
rldet of this uty, m Hits jear raxellnB with
Wev ' niinrels Hts prolemirnil name U Zaio
and he lias attraeted creit notoriety bx- - hla mar
xelou work on the birxile and unlexde He will
be here when Wtita opm at tho L.xieum early
thli ieaion.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.
(Under this heidlns ihort letters of Interest

ill be putllhed when aeeomptnled, for publlca.
tien, ly tir writer a name Th Tribune doei not
Miumc rponlblllty for opinion! here etpreued

Scientist Desires Information.
Mitxr cf The Tribune -

.Maplcwnol, Auj 0, 1Y1,
Kir: As a ruM It is iniwll tint lj jUd tn

tolxc purzllnjr mieMlons in tho Rrlintifi alad,
ind It Elxes me creit pleuntu to do o, if un
but there tie fin'tons wliirh are more eaulj
lked thin answered .in I tlio reidirs nl the ulad
tinnot hlamo me for onco In a while tn turn tho
table I was ked today Ire (to mv thlnklnK)
perfectl) pertinent mil natural rjuntinn by a
bright ar"! umiuilly Intelllcrnt count rj iio.x,
xiz "How much ildir im xo Bn,ueezi! nut 'of
a bu.hel of apples in tho oidlnar.x wax t" simple
as the question at ttrt sisht, it avsumea
on further thought tmh proportions of diffluillx
for a correct anmxer that I xxotM be crutelnl
tn the readers of The Tribune for an an.wer
xrhleh la not only correct, but wilt aUo satiffy
the boy who piopoumled It,

C. Seller, M, V.

" A Good Thing ' to Do
Walt till Ausust 21 and so to Lake

Lodorowlth the veteran. Bauer's band
"will be with them. Don't IK such a
chance ro by. Keep It In mind. Seven-count- y

reunion.

fimoko the Pocono Cigar, Ec.

SALEM CAMP MEETING.

Tho Ground Is to Bo Closed on
Sunday.

The camp meeting at Salem, I'n.. will
be held August 0. On Tuesday.
August 20, tho Lpworth league inlly
will bo held upon the giniinds, find
Wednesday, the 21st, will be nbseivod
ns Tcmpctnncp da The giounds will
nnt be opened to tho public on Sunda.
Hcgular Sabbath services will be held
on contiguous thaws.

This Is done to avoid the Sunday pic-

nic which many make on the Sunday
of camp meetliiR. It Is suggested that
pastorn from lemote charges idan to
be picsent and assist tho pastors on
tho charges near the Riound, or In the
services hold foi those l eliding upon
the ground. ,,

We icspeetfully request the
of all In our pifott to make the

meeting ono of giottt spltltunl helpful-
ness, and the Sunday a unlet nnd

lay.
Hoard at the hall, 2." cents per meal,

or $5 for th meetliiR. Ministers and
their families, 15 cents per meal.

lnfoimation concerning room, cot-
tages, eato of horses, etc., can bo ob-

tained bj addressing Rev. i:. A. Qutin-le- y,

Hamilton, P.i. Mr. V, E. Nash
will inn hacks to I.ake Ariel during
the meeting l'n re, 25 cont.

J. r. Warner, Presiding Elder.

THIS WAS A BOLD THEFT.

James Saville's Horse and Wagon
Stolen, but Later Recovered.

James A. Savllle.n maiketmnn, doing
business In West Scranton, dioe over
town early yesterday morning and
backed his horse and wagon up against
the curb on lower Lnekawanna ave-
nue, while lie went about making some
purchases.

He bought two baskets of canta-
loupes, and. Kfter loading them on the
wagon, went further down the block to
procure some other produce. When he
returned, the horse and wagon were
both gone, having been taken by some-
one who must havo been over bold, as
tho street was crowded with other
wagons at the, time.

Mr Savillo reported the matter to the
police, who discovered the horse and
wagon on North Washington avenue
shortly after noon. Tho thief or thieves
had npp.uently sold the cantaloupes,
for nothing was found In the w.iroii
except tho two empty h.isketa. There
Is no clue as to the Identity of the
thiees.

SCHOOLS TO OPEN SEPT. 3.

Teachers' Committee Will So Rec- -

commond to School Board.
The teai hots' committee of the boatd

of conltol, at n meeting held etetday
afternoon, decided to leiommond to the
boatd that the schools be opened on
Tucsda, September 3, and dosed on
Juiif 30 of next je.it

This is the Him time that the com-
mittee has et-- r leiommenrtoil that the
time for closing the hchools be lived
before the beginning of tho school oiit.
The Idea In having the time so fixed Is
in order th.tt the time lor examina-
tions may be decided upon beforehand
and tho schedule for the year's work
decided upon xxlth more aceutacy.

In all the larger cities, and at eveiy
college and unixet.Mty In the count! y,
the date for closing Is known a year
in aihunce.

MEDICAL AID NOT NEEDED

Cripple Creek Man Swooms on
Franklin Avenue.

A man xho suddenly swooned nwa
on Franklin avenue jestetd.iy after-
noon (tea tod n gtcat ileal of commo-
tion and xxitli his young btother was
tho center of an intetcstod thtong The
Lackawanna hospital xxas notltled, but
Dr. A. J. Wilson,, on lespondlng, de-

clared It was a case for tho polite, as
tho only ailment of the man was that
ho was dead diutik.

Tho police ratiol was then called
and rattolmen May and Malott made
the arrest. Tho man's name was Pat-ilc- k

Dotighei, and the btother who ac-
companied him to the station was Fied
Dougher. They ate strangers in this
city, having left Clippla Cicel; only
a short while ago.

GRAND ORATOR'S ADDRESS.

Speech Givpn Bofore Arcanumites
Last Night.

At the meeting of Sciunton council,
Hnyal Aicnnum, lust night, Ftank B.
Wickershaw, of Hatilsburg grand

of the grand council, eU'ller"d a
most iutctcbllng add! ess on the gen-
eral good of the older. II will gle a
mote extended speech on Royal Ar-
canum matters today at tho Aicnnum-lie- s

'excursion to Lake lodoie.
Membets of councils from all parts

of the city were pie&ent last night
to hear the gtand otator's nddtess. H.
P. Vlbeit, Jr., secretary of the Merlden,
t'onn , inline II, was also present nnd
spoke entett.ilnlngly.

TWO MORE REGISTRATIONS.

Judge Carponter and Dr. Donne Are
Candidates.

Judge J Whcaton C'nipenter yester-
day leglsteied with Ohaltman P. .1.
Davis, of the Republican county com-
mittee, as a candidate to succeed him-
self as additional law judge.

Dr. William Donne also teglstered as
u candidate) tot the nomlnntlon for cor-
oner.

The Buckingham Family Reunion.
The Buckingham leunlon will be held

this year at the homo of Mr. and Mis,
Mike Foley, of Mt. Cobb, on Tucs- -
day, August U There nro upwards of
ono hundred and llfty membeis belong- -
ing to the family In this part of the
slate Nearly all nie expected to bo
pit-pen- t at the reunion. Last ear tt
bundled and twenty-llv- o nttended the
tamlly gatheilng, which was held with
Mr. and Mis. ileorge F. Chapman nt
Hamilton, Wayne count). Tho gath-ctln- g

this year will be In tho. nature
of a baskPt picnic. A musical and
lltfiiuy pi oiri inn Is being piepaied,
Hverythlng points to a most enjoynblo
occasion, Byion Buckingham, of L'lm-hurs- t,

the ptesldont of th family or-
ganization, has chin ge of tho anange-ment- s.

Special Excursion toLakePoyntolle,
Sunday, August 11th,

Tho N. V.. O & W. special excursion
train will leave Scranton R 30 n. m
Sunday, 11th nM., --stopping nt nil
stations to Forest City Inclusive. Do
not fall to avail yourself of this op-
portunity to spend the day In the
mountains. Returning, train will ar-
rive at Scrnnton 6.45 p. m,

Houses for sale, rent or exchange.
Traders' Heal Estate Co., 129 Waihlnjton ave,
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CHITTENDEN
WAS VERY FIRM

WOULDN'T CONSIDER LICENSE
TAX ORDINANCE.

Whon It Was Crillod Up Last Night
He Ruled It Out Becauso Action
Had Freviolisly Been Postponed
Until a Regular Meeting nnd Ho
Refused to Considor a Motion to
Reconsider This Action Common
Council Ratified tho Fire Contracts
nnd Transacts Other Business.

Select Councilman Cosgiove, of the
Fourteenth ward, one of the wnrmest
supporters of tho llcenso tax ordinance,
Imposing n tax on tho large public ser-
vice corporation", called the measure
up on second leading last night, lirm
In tho belief that It could be passed
but President Chittenden ruled that the
ordlnane could not be considered until
the next meeting.

Mr. Cosgtove believed what no other
member of the council xho favoied the
measure believed, namely that It could
be paused and when he called It up
theio was a shaking of heads on the
part of Its known supporteis nnd n
smile on tbe faces If Its opponents.

"The oidlnanco cannot be consid-
ered," said President Chittenden

"Council decided at ll last
meeting to postpone action on the
men mi re until the next meeting, and
xx e can't consider It tonight, because
thin Is a special meeting. The clerk
xx ill proceed xxlth the next onler of
business "

"But I move that wo tecotislder our
nctlon In postponing action until a
legular meeting," shouted Mr. O'Hojlc,
springing to his- feet.

COULDN'T CONSIDER MOTION
"I'm sotry that I can't consider that

motion, cither," said the president.
"This la a special meeting and nothing
pertaining to this ordinance can be
discussed."

"Do ou mean to sit there and tell
mo that ou can't consider a motion
to reconsider'.'" said Ml. O'Boyle.

"That's just xx hat I do," responded
President Chittenden In hl. ino.t Im-

perturbable manner, nnd the Incident
was closed. The supporteis of the
ordinance expect to have Messrs.
Vaughan nnd demons on hand next
Thursday nlRht, nnd hope to be nble
to put up a fight, at any rate.

Itetoider Connell sent In a comniunl-cutlo- n

vetoing a lesolutlon exonerating
a pait of the tax on reial estate of
Martin (Shannon of the Twenty-fi- t st
v aid, ptatlng that to exonerate the- tax
on real estate xxould be contr.uy to
the provisions of an oidlnance pnssed
in 1SR4 and still In force.

The iccorder leturned with bis
two lists of exonerations claimed

by delinquent tax collectois, but ac-
companied them with a letter, In
vxhlili he intimated that he would
never apptoxe such exonerations in the
flume, unless they me cettitled by the
tieasuror

He enclosed an opinion fiom City
Solicitor Wat(-o- n on the subject, in
which the latter set fotth as his belief
that all exoneration lists should be
lei tided by the city tteasurer befote
being passed by councils and approved
by the tecoider.

no oni: nnsroNsinu:
The i Ity solicitor points out that

under the existing condition of altars
no ono i.s held icsponsible. The conn-cllme- n

of the watcl, who can have no
knowledge of the cot lectures of the

metely nppiove the list in
the collector's vxaid, and councils pass
upon the appiovnl of the councilman.
In tills way, no poison tan be held

The common council ordinance pro-
viding for an eleittle light In the Third
waul, and for one on River stieet, in
South Scranton, were passed on thltd
and tu.nl rending.

COMMON COUNCIL MEETING.

At the meeting of common council
last night, the contracts for Hie

awarded by Director of Public
Safety Woiniscr May 2S, weio ratilied,
n lesolutlon being Introduced by Mr.
Keller, which provided for the ap-
piovnl of the awards. Tho resolution
was specifically to the effect that the
conti.icts for a lire engine and hook
nnd ladder tiuck awarded the Ameii-ta- u

Lugluo company and the Ln
rinnte Lnglne company be appioved,
and the lesnlutlon approved In com-
mon council July 10, directing the er

and dltector of public safety to
sign no xx an ants for these contiacts,
be lepealed, and all resolutions passed,
which woie inconsistent with the na-tu- ie

of last night's lesolutlon bo

Mr. Keller's measuie xxan passed
without a dissenting vole. Besides
this the only teatuie of the session
was the calling up by Mr. Ru.ine of
the ordinance awaidlng the water con-

tract of the city to the Scranton Gas
and Water company and its passage on
Mist ami second leading.

ri:cordi:r s vi:to.
During the early pait of tho meet-

ing council acted on Recotder Connell's
veto of the resolution exonerating tho
estate of Thomas Oallagher from tax-
ation Mr. Keller spoke bi lolly and
.stated that he was glad the tecorder
had signified his Intentions nboui cases
ot this kind and then moved that the
lesolutlon bo passed notwithstanding
the veto. He voted ngalnst his mo-

tion, which xxas made of course aa a
test. The veto was sustained

A number of resolutions from select
were concurred In, among them being
two Instructing the director of public
works to notify tho Hcianton Railway
company to tepulr tho pave at tho
Hacks on Mulberry stieet between
Penn and Wyoming avenues, und di-

recting him to have the stono obstruc-
tion at Ninth stieet and West Lacka-
wanna avenuo removed,

Mr. Alwotth Inttoduced an oidlnanco
piovidlng for an electilo light to be
placed on Columbia avenue, and Mr.
Keller then Introduced bis lire appar-
atus resolution. In making this ho ex
plained his motives brlelly nnd tactllyr

A RAREMT WRITES;
jg'niT'V rfrlet t'"t

S-y-
oV

"1C ''afI,fn tfm

IV NTA. oi leachinsr plannj
was not Introduced
it an earlier date "
It i taucht only in
t h o Conseriatorr
Ucirlnners. f30 for
lull school year.
Other courses to
mlt. Office hours,
1) tn 13 dally,

.M ,1 - eJ

J. A1.HU.D rENMNGTO.v, Director.

"Ordinarily," said he, "I am not In
favor of the city ratifying Illegal con-

tracts nnd I believe tjiat these were
such. However, the present stnte of
nffnlrs may nmke at least one and per-
haps two law siiltsrnnd therefore It Is
better In my opinion to thus effectually
dispose of tho matter."

The resolution went through without
n dissenting vote nnd this leaves tho
llnnl disposition of tho affair up to
select coutfcll.

Mr. Keller also Introduced a resolu-
tion allowing nn extension of time to
O'Hoih Brothers, who are construct-
ing tlto sewer In the Tenth district,
and this also was passed. Another or-
dinance was Introduced by tho gentle-
man from the Seventeenth to exoner-
ate from the Mulberry street nsphnlt
assessment the estate of William Mc-
Millan, nt Mulberry street nnd Madis-
on nvenue.

A PAVt: ASSIWSMKNT.
This pioperty has passpil Into tho

hinds of the Oraco UvungellcHl Luth-
eran congregation and the ordinance
was lntiodttceil at the iceiuest of the
pastor, Rev. L. II. Waring, mnde In
n communication to Mr, Keller. Tho
nisliname was received nnd icferied to
tho proper committee. A concutrent
lesolutlon was passed approving the
retention of Attorney H. C. Reynolds
by Recorder Connell ns counsel In tho
case of George W. Jenkins vs. the
city. This was done In response to the
suggestion made by Recorder Connell
In tho following letter:

In xleix- - of the fact that our prenent city fnllel
tor, fl M Watson, mo, , was a party tn i certain
extent tii the appointment of (lenrge W, .lenkins
as ilelluo,uetit tax lolteclor, ho feels a delicacy
about Bdlnir In the proceedings In proprevi,
which dispute Mr .lenkins' title to the office,
and I would respectfully aek tint I he authorlrccl
to employ other counsel to defend the city In this
action, known as (Jcorire V. Jenkinj x. City of
Scranton,

This was accompanied by a com
munication from Solicitor Watson
recommending Attorney II. C. Reyn-
olds ns suitable counsel. Mr. Not ton
Introduced an ordinance providing for
n gate nt the railway ciosslng at Jack-
son ntrect nnd Keyscr valley blanch
of tho Delaware, Lnekawanna. and
Western railroad.

A. L Lewis called up for final rend-
ing tho ordinance providing for the
paving of South Main nvenue from the
curb line of Oxford street to the north
surb of Hampton street. It received
the necessary fourteen votes required
for passage. The meeting adjourned
soon after.

ARE TO CONSOLIDATE.

Independent Telephone Companies
Aro to Join Forces Cities That

Are Interested in the Project.

On Tuesday, September 24, the Lack-nw.in-

Telephone company will hold
u meeting in this city for the put pose
of appioving oi disappiovlng ot an
ngteemont with the Consolidated Tele-phon- o

companies of Pcnnsjlvauhi.
Recently an agieemcnt was nuived

at bj the lepiesentatlves of thu Inde-
pendent companies opeiating In the
cities of Scran! u, Caibondalc, Wllkes-Bari- e,

Hasieton, Reading, Allentown,
J'aston and Bethlehem, by which they
ate to be conducted as one company
for the impose of lmptoxlng the sei- -
xice oi an tne companies and as n
measuie to ptexent tho wiping out of
any of tho Independent companies. The
Inter-btat- e Long Distance Telephone
company will bo opeutted In connection
xxith the consolidated company- - for

long distance pui poses.
The coining meeting of tho Lacka-

wanna stockholder is for the put pose
of latlfjlng the consolidation ideas.
H will unquestionably bo ratilied and
the Independent companies of tills le-
gion xx 111 then be In n better position
than ever befote to compete with the
old companies.

Robot t K Wright, of Allentown, the
ttacttou magnate, is piesidont of the
Consolidated crmpan. and Manager
Wajland, of the Lackawanna company,
will probably be Its general managei.

OPEN AIR CONCERT.

Another to Be Given at the Scranton
Bicycle Club House.

Lawrence's band will give another
open-a- ir conceit at the Snantou le

club house 'tonight. The tollovx-In- g

excellent piogiumme will be nn-deie- d.

XI nib '(.rami I nlri" (.ortnn
untjli, "Kin llenh

Medln, "Hate in Ireland" rteer
selection. "Hohcmlin (iirl" Hallo
.Varch, "vmiclpU" Chanib n
Wnlu, ' Weddinc of th. Wind-- " Hall
"Tone Picture, Xorth and south" P ndW
l.inta-l- a. "Niutleil" , Tobanl
.Much, "Atneiican tirpiilillc" Thicle

Northup Family Rfunion.
The Northup family reunion will bo

heid In the maple grove on the John
Noithup farm, neai Olenbuin station,
Saturday, August 17. I'eams will meet
fi lends coining on the tialn.s and con-
vey them to the grounds

Members of this laige family ate re-

quested to bring, with their well-flllc- d

baskets, old relics and old plctmcfi of
Individual membeis, whether dead or
living, that they may be viewed by the
(ompanv. By older of the committee
of anangements,

Heniy W. Northup, Chaiiman.

Try the new 5c cigar "Kleon."

Hanley's Ice cicam is popular for
desscit this summer. 420 Spiuce street.

My! But
They're Good

That's what people say
about our fine

Peaches,
Pears,
Plums,
Canteloupes,
Watermelons
and Apples

Received fresh every
morninfj.

E. G. COURSEN

CONTESTANTS

ARE RESTING
THIS IS A GOOD TIME FOR BE-

GINNERS TO COME IN.

The Tribune's Educational Contest
Has but One Day More Than Three
Weeks to Run Miss Meredith
Makes a Slight Gain for Sixth
Place -Ou- t-of-Town Contestants
Not Doing Much Work Only

Seron Days Left for New Entries.

. .

; ; Standing of Contestants. ::

TABLE NO. 1.

II this wu the last dsy, these would win!

Points.
1. Meyer Lewis, Scran-

ton ! eta
'8. Miss Wilhelmlna

Griffin, Providence. 457
3. Henry Bchwenker.

South Scranton . . . 360
4. William Miles, Hyde

Park 310
0. Garfield Anderson,

Carbondale 21 S
0. Ray Buckingham,

Elmhurst 156
7. Miss Norma Mere

dith, Hyde Park . . 123
8. Miss Vida Pedrick,

Clark's Summit. . . 108

TABLE NO. 2.

Hen many ot these will be In Table No.

1 on the closing dayf
Points.I 0. August Brunner, jr.,

Carbondale 101
10. Frank Kemmerer,

Factoryville 63
11. David O. Emery,

Wimmers, Pa. ... 45
I 12. Arthur C. Griffls,

Montrose 30
Z 13. W. H. Harris, Hyde

Park 23
14. Miss Minnie Wallls,

Carbondale 23
15. E. J. Sheridan, Haw-le- y

0
16, Miss Jennie Ward,

Olyphant 6
17. Robert Campbell,

Green Ridge
h MsHssM-s- l

MKs.t Notma Meredith marie a de-
cided gain on Ray Buckingham for
sixth place yesterday In The Tribune's
Uducatlonal Contest. She Is now only
34 points behind the Elmhurst young
man, and Is 16 ahead of Miss Vida Ped-tle- k.

On July 9. a month ago today,
Miss Meiedith was In sixth place nnd
Mr. Buckingham In seventh. During
tne mount tne former has Drought In
2J points, while Mr. Buckingham has
turned In 63

Out-of-'o- contestants ate seem-
ingly taking It easy this week. With
ono exception all the teturns thus fur
made have conio fiom Scranton. There
nie ten contestants In the nbove table
who nio from suburban towns, and
they should hurry If they want to be
among the winners of the scholarships.

Only clas are left now for
those who have not nlieaely done so
to enter their names as paiticlpants In
the content, for the entiy list will be
dosed on August IS, nnd nfter that
date no one not then entolled will be
permitted to come In.

This Is a pattlcularly good time for
beginners to come In, for the contest-
ants who have alieady teglsteied
points have relaxed to a consldetable
extent In their vvoik the past week or
so.

Any one who desires to begin the
xx oik now should send a postal to
"Hriltor Educational Contest," Tribune,
Scranton, Pa., when he or she xxlll bo
furnished nt onco xxlth the necessaiy
blanks and Instructions. See tho ad- -

bV4,.We are determined to cell
every

i K

In our stock this season wo I
have cut the, price so low that
they aro suro to go. Plaited

bosom frhlrts shirts with cuffs

attached some with two pair of

detached cuffs, that heretofore

sold for 50 and JJ.00, at $1.00.

All of our $1.00 shirts, 75c

Straw Hats
Every $1,50 and $2 00 straw, any

style, either rough or split braid,

at $1.00, Knox stiaws, both split

and rough braids, $J.00.

All 50c neckwear reduced to 35c

I! --tiStoB: I

-- Wtikksftesi A

Oils, Paints

TELEPHONE 2Q-- 2.

aifOR.MI rxrlPREERVED
WITH A
KPDAK
TOE eiiWif

wm. mm
LY YHARTOS
ET F'

MARIE.
W H E H

YU& KOftAK

(SO TO
KEMP.

vertlsement on the fourth page of this
morning's Tribune.

m

MUSIC ON THE WATER.

The Mozart Band at Lake Lodore
Next Sunday, August 11th.

The rich strains of the beautiful
music hs tendered by the Mnzai t band
from tho large excursion boat on t lie
water at Lake Lodore, next Sunday,
August 11, will be n rare treat to the
patrons of that popular lesort. The
ride over the mountain to the lake,
nnd the scenery en route, Is

In Its grilndeur. Spend thi
Sabbath xxlth your family at the lake
side and enjoy the Bweet music on tho
water. Redttied excursion lates via
the D. & II. railroad. l'aie from
Scranton, io cents, iniiciren, 40 cents.
Trains leaxe D. & H. Lackawanna
avenue station nt S.DO and 11 is a. m.

Reduced Rates to Chattanooga, Tenn.
& Return Via. Southern Railway.
On account of the twelfth annual

convention of the National Association
of Letter Carriers at Chattanooga,
Tenn , Septemlier 7 lflOl, the South-
ern lallwny will sell round tiip tickets
to Chattanoogj, Tenn., at rate of one
rlrst-cla- ss fare. Tickets will be sold, to
anyone, on August 31, September 1 nnd
2, with final limit to September 10, 1001.

Through Pullman drawing room
sleeping cars to Chnttanooga dany.
Dining car seivice.

Charles L. Hopkins, district passen-
ger ngent. Southern raIICa, 8JS Chest-
nut street, Philadelphia, will furnish
nil lnfoimation.

Free Tuition at the East Strouds
burg State Normal School

for ensuing year, commencing In Sep-
tember next. For full Information ad-

dress Immediately, Pi of, Oeorge P.
Bible, ptlntipal, K.ist Sttoinlsburg, Pa ,

or call on Mr. Motrls Kvans, The Hol-
land, Adams avenue, Scranton, on
Thursday and Friday of this week.

Griffin Post Will Run an Excursion
to Lako Lodoro on August 21. and take
Bauer's band along with them. These
old vets know how to iun an excur-
sion, and have a good time. Go with
them. Don't ou forget it.

Pure cream, pure milk, pure sugar,
pure flavoring make pine ice neam.
That's Hanley's 4J0 Spruce street.

rMttrwW'ifjt
CO-CA-

RTS III r

SPECIAL

We must have the mom
these ts nro taking
up and we have put tho
pi Ices wheie they will bo a
big temptation to shrewd
buyeis. We have lost sight
ot their original cost nnd
have marked them at sur-

prisingly low figures.

A HEYWQOD I
Vpholstered In Bedford cord
cushions, reclining, easy run-

ning, dark green enameled
gear. Every te Im-

provement; considered cheap
at $9 00. Now

$6.98
Each.

Other carts at as low as $.'.98

LIE K.
KKUUjou:asuK

X

and Varnish

: MaIon?y Oil & ManlifacWriDg Company,
141-1- 49 Meridian Street.

7 l

OfiXVc'!- -

X During our Great Clearing '.'.

Sale of

Ladies'
Neckwear ::

we have reduced prices as
follows: ; ;

f $1.50 Neckwear $1.25 ;

1.00 NecKwear 75 ;;
.75 Neckwear SO ;

.50 Neckwear 39

Sale now going on to make ! I

f room for fall stock.

:: Cramer-Well- s Co., 3

" 130 Wyoming Ave. 2

THE KILLER

GARMENT SUPPORTER

Ask to See It at

CONRAD'S
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher."

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

TO ORDER
Men's Suits $15 00

Men'a ffrouscra . 350
Ladle3 Suits ...., 12,00
Rainy; !Dny Sklib 5.50

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,
b3j SPRUCE SXREET.

The Economy's

Sixth Annual August

Furniture Sale

Opened at 8 a. m. Monday.

Evety department crowded with
eager buycro soon after the doors
opened. By far the greatest salo
Scianton has ever seen an oc-

casion that has becomo known
far nnd wide as the greatest bona
fide baignln event of the year.
Exceptionally chonpnets and
merit our dollar does double
duty.

IlraM KocMfil Iron Prrt, bow
foot, xxorth $1000 0,V3

All Metal Japan Sprites, --j no
north JJWl .y

CViMiler rinckcr, floliifn Oak
or Mahogany 1"
CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLYI

But aiixntiMil soodi solJ for caih only.

wrue.i'isymmm.
WYOMING AVENUX.


